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Motors Will Roar Again Sunday Track Stars Will Meet Home Owned. Phone 9. Free Delivery

In Annual So. Oregon Regatta
SPEED BOAT FANS

PROMISED HILL

Boatliiit fans of ths Paclflo count

arc looking forward with eagr antici
pation to tne Cla.n ufliwu ......
board ollota at Emigrant lake Sunday, I "J i'J!Ht cvt neuter'saa a treat deal of speculation la In the
air aa to the probable outcome. Much

rivalry has developed between the

All sections of Oreiron Kill be represented at the annual state
track and field meet at Eugene Saturday. In the picture arc,

left to right: Ken Miller, Oakland high school's great athlete;
Chester Varnes or Salem high, who will make It bough for the discuss
tossers, and Sam MoGaughey or Hosehurg high, star mller and halNmller.
The high school track meet will wind up a week-en- d of track activity at
the university campus. On Friday afternoon- Oregon and Oregon State
will meet In a dual track meet and that night Bill Hsyward will be hon-
ored at a big civic banquet when he starts his thirtieth year at the
university.

riinir drlvera who nave raceu

BARGAIN VALUES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS. Bring

your list to PIGGLY WIGGLY you'll be surprised at the

savings you can make on wholesome fresh quality goods.
You can always be sure of the greatest value for your
food dollar when you shop at these Home Owned Money

Saving Stores.

Extra Savings for Sat. & Mon. May 20, 22

Chase & Sanborn Coffee ib. 29c
Bliss Coffee 1 Ib. can . 27c
White Kinggran. Soap ig-pk- 27c
Prince Albert, pound can, 89c

16 os. Glass Humidor 95c

Pepper, Durkees blk. 2 oz.can 5c

ualnst each other In former seasons.

It Is expected that Ward Angllley
of Maryavllle, Cal.. will place well up

' In the Clasa O event, altnougn n. w..i
be hard pushed by Wllbar of Sacra-

mento. Rlchert of Bpokane, McCoy of

Vancouver and Plue of Portland and
Joe Meyer of Medford. As 17 drivers

have already sonified their Intention
of starting In this event, It will be

GILMORE LIONS WILL
PLAY JACKSONVILLE

The Gllmore Lions, newly renovat-
ed Medford baseball team, will meet
the ackjsonvllle nine at Jacksonville,
according to an announcement by
Oeorge Robinson, new manager of
the Lions.

Addition of Caldwell, Morgan and
Newland to the oilers has strength-
ened their team, with Newland catch-
ing Sakrlatl. The team la composed
of all good players, now, and some

lively baseball Is expected.
The Lions lost to Butte Palls,

Sunday, their first defeat of the
season.

hard to forecast resulta until the

roaring fleet has safely rounded the
first marker and the list of casualties
is left behind.

Bven a greater number of entries
will crowd the turns In the Class D

event, which Is open to entry by
larner motors, as well as those ol

tppcr left. Emigrant 'ce dorks and partial view of crowd which attended the annual regatta held here
last year. Upper right: rett IVUber of Sacramento, Oil. Lower left: Ward Angllley, Marysvllle,- - L'aL
Lower right: Ellsworth .uipson of Seattle.

smaller size. The final hydroplane
race, the Class F event, la open to Oregon Milk . can 6c

Piggly Wiggly Bread 3 for 13cthe largest racing motors ouni, ca-

pable of apeeds up to 80 mllea an
hour. Such a speed on the tricky
Emigrant course should produce ALL-STA- R TEAMS FROM

MAJORS WILL COMPETE Drifted Snow Flour 49 lbs. SI .54
Graves Prunes g. No. iocan 25c

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER

qJ A L I Try
T' TOM'S

14 South Central TOM B00THBY, Prop.

Get the Habit of Buying Your Fresh Vegetables at a
Vegetable Market..

FREE DELIVERY and Quality Guaranteed.

FIGHTS BUZZSAW

HERE NEXT WEEK
CHICAGO, May 10 (AP)JTho old

controversy over the 'Comparative
average strength of the American and
National leagues will be settled as Budweiser or

PabstBlue Ribbon
far aa one game can settle It in
Chicago July a.

All --Star teams selected by a na

elder league, have given approval, and
the eight club owners have agreed to
schedule alterations to make the con-

test possible,
The expense of the undertaking

will be underwritten by the news-

paper and the profits will be turned
over to the Association of Professional
baseball players of America, the
game's charitable organisation. It la

planned to create a trust fund, In-

vestments to be made In U. B. govern-
ment securities, the proceeds of which
will be used to aid old and destitute
players.

tion wide vote of the fans, will meet
either at Wrlgley field, home of the
National League champion Cuba, or
Comlskey Park, the home field of the
White Sox, under the sponsorship or
the Chicago Tribune. The league
presidents, William. Harrldge of the
American, and John A. Heydler of the

The Beer of Quality

Gase . $3.98
24 bottles

6 bottles S1 .03
2 for 35. Ice Cold

plenty of thrills.
It la safe to predict that Ernie Mll-l-

of Stockton. Cal., and Larry Rlck-e- rt

of Spokane will engage In a bit-

ter contest for supremacy In this
field of entries. Both drivers have a

long Hat of victories to their credit.
In major regattas throughout the
country, and no effort will be spared

hy either of these men to gain the
first drop of the checkered flag.

Dick cooksley, a' strapping youth
of over six feet, will furnish the first
laugh of the day aa he crowds his bulk
Into the miniature little hull, Mutt
k Jeff, to make the leading bid for

honors In the Class B event, first on

the program. This little craft, which

he carries perched daintily on the top
of his Ford, weighs no more than
half aa much as Its driver, and Dick
Is otten seen marching to the water
with the boat In one hand and motor
in the other.

Although hla motor Is the next
mailer In else to the ones with which

It will be competing, It hag consist-

ently carried Its owner to victory In
the past. There will be a very color-

ful field of opponents at the starting
line, however, that will have the men-

tal attitude of the "gentleman from
Missouri."

Last event In this galaxy of thrills,
and one whloh Is a sure crowd pleaser.
Is the runabout race, open to all
runabeuts. It Is expected that Adolph
Spreckles will enter his fast "Miss

and try to repeat again his vic-

tory of last year. Runabout racing
Is rapidly coming to the front In

popularity and a number of entries of
unknown merit have been received

Large R", Lettuce
Artichokes Avocado
4 for 18c 2 35c 2 fa 5c
Local Spinach. 2 lbs. . 7c
Local Rhubarb, 4 lbs. .13c

Diamond Crystal

Local Iodized S.&W.
Turnips Salt Coffee

Bunch 5c 2 for 1 5c lb. 28c

or so he has on Max, Isn't In It.'
Take their right hands, their Sun-

day punches, for example.
When he wants to put the old beef

behind It, Baer cocks It back almost
to his hip. Sohmellng carries his
high, shooting It without warning.
The same Is true of their lefts, Beer

Honey . 5 pound pail 45cBAER FADED IS

swinging his back after the manner

Frsnkle Monroe, who won a close
decision over Herb White here laat
week, will fight again next Wednes-
day at the local armory against Buu-sa-

Zimmerman of Klamath Falls, In
a return match which Mack LUlard,
promoter says also will be a grudge
affair.

The two went to a draw In Klam-
ath Falls two months ago, and have
been wanting to fight it out since
that time. LUlard says Zimmerman
got his title of "Buzzsaw" because he
always carries the fight to the op-

ponent, and swings his fists like s
buraaaw.

Battling Beno, who fought Jaok
MoCorthy here a short while ago, will
meet ollff "Spud" Spsrr, formerly of
The Dalles, and now of Medford.

Frank Jewett, who returned recent-
ly from' serving In China In the navy,
and who was wounded In one leg
by a Jap maohlne gun bullet, will
also fight on the card, but his op-

ponent has not been selected. Jewett
wss bantamweight champion of nls
division In the navy, and formerly
fought here when Jack Woods was
promoting. His injury was not perm-
anent, leaving only a soar snd does
not hinder his fighting.

The bouts nest Wednesday ore the
start of Msck Llllard's lightweight
tournament, by which he hopes to
doflnltely establish the lightweight
champion of Southern Oregon, to be
pitted against Portland's leading
lightweight.

LUlard left Thursday for Klamath
Falls, where Herb White will fignt
Young. Jack Wills In a six round main
event, and Spider Fields will meet
Perry Hueston In the semi-fina- l. This
will be White's first main event In
Klamath Falls and many Medford
fans plsn to attend the fight.

of a bush league southpaw and
Sohmellng tiring It from close range.
What extra power Baer gains by
swinging from his spikes doesn't offset
the extra time It takes for him to
make a landing.

It's Impossible to compare their
boxing, for the simple reason that
Boer hasn't any. He's as wide open
as a filling station and plenty clum

By IIKNRY MOl.KMOHE
(United Press staff Correspondent.)

LAKE BSWANNANOA, N. J., May

Peanut Butter bulk . lb. 9c
MINN. VALLEY CORN, 11 02. can 4 for 25
JUNKET POWDER, assorted flavors Each 12
CLOROX Pint 10; quart 18
LUCKY SAIL CRAB MEAT, yi size 15
JACK FROST TRUMP. SUGAR 4 8 oz.) pkgs. I5X
LIBBY'S SWEET POTATO, 2 size 2 cans 27
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT.... Pkg. 10
QUICK QUAKER OATS ; Lg. pkg. 17
ALBERS FLAPJACK FLOUR Lg. pkg. 19
PALM OLIVE SOAP .. 2 bora 1 1 X

IS (OP) If Max Bchmeilng and
Max Baer were scheduled to fight
tomorrow night Instead of the even-

ing of June 8, there would not be

Bananas . . . 5c a pound
Cantaloupes ... 5c each

sy. Sohmellng, while no picture box-
er, Is highly effective. He proved that

anything to do but pick the Oerman
to stop the Callfornlan on the sunny
aide of 10 rounds,

when he went lo rounda with Shar-
key, one of the finest boxers the
game has produced, without taking
a half dozen clean punches,' t

Stated Communication of

This was the ooncluslon this ob
server reached after watching Bchmei 8 SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 39c; 6 lb. 73lng step six rounds against three
sparring partners In the little arena
near the last here today. Last Sun

Medford Lodge No. 103, V
F. 4: A. M., Friday, May.
19th, at 7:30 p. m. Visitors
Invited. O. W. Dejarnett.

day the writer watched Baer work
out at Atlantic Olty.

Local Radishes, . . 2 for 5c
j 4 Free Deliveries Daily. Phone 5531

Grapefruit, dozen ... 43c
Best Foods Mayonnaise, pts 30c

W. M. GEO. ALDBN, Secretary

BAKER'S COCOA y2' jqaGRAPE-NUT-
Package 15c

POSTUM CEREAL Lg. pkg, 19

Lemons, fancy .doz. 19c
Lettuce 3 for K)c

Turnips . , .bunch 4c

Baer Is Just a big,
hombre who can take It, and If he's
fighting an opponent with the same
Intelligence and speed as an archery
target give It. But Schmeling has
class. Analyze their equipment and
Baer, outside of the extra 30 pounds

Returns by Train Dr. J. r, Reddy,
witness for the defense In the Banks
murder trial In Eugene, returned to
Medford on the Friday morning Ore-

gon lan.

for this event. Two of the fastest
of this type of boat, of local Internet,
are those of Heine Fluhrer and Art
Vroman of Klamath Falls.

Although Indications at this time
are for a clear dny, Sunday, the com-

mittee In charge wish to assure all
that In the event of blustery weather
cars will be so parked that all events
may be witnessed from their cars, A

very powerful amplifying system la

being worked out by Herman
to make It possible to give

Immediate resulta to the crowd, as
well as to help them pick out dif-

ferent contestants on the, course.
"Wlckle" has dona his bit to help

his country. In line with the Roose-reltla- n

policies, by taking out a beer
license for the occasion. He promises
a generous supply of the amber fluid
on tap. as well as luncheon supplies
and coffee.

The caravan of guests from, Van-

couver, Wash., representing the cham-
ber of commerce of that city, will be
given seats of honor with the Judg-

ing officials on the course.
As Sunday's rcwatta will, In all

probability, be the only event of this
kind held In southern Oregon this
year, adequate plans have been made
by the regatta committee to accom-
modate the g crowd
that Is expected to attend.

1

The Home Grocery CK0R2YPhone 743606 E. Main

SPEEDBOAT
RACES
SUNDAY

2:30 P.M.

Meat and Fish Market"Serues You Right"
It is our aim to give our 206 E. Main.

f Jackson county friends
the finest service possible

Phone 46

It's Economy to buy the best
meats in town. That's why
our business is growing
daily. We kill nothing but
steer beef.

ity foods available. If weBASEBALL
Yesterday's Results fail to do this, let us know.

, Emigrant LakeCoast League
At San Francisco a, Hollywood S.
At Los Angeles a. Mission 10.
At Oakland 3. Seattle 9.
At Sacramento 0, Portland 3.

4 Miles South fl
M of Ashland On A7National league

At Chicago New York
At St. Louis 6. Brooklyn 14.
At Cincinnati 1, Boston 0.
At Pittsburg t, Philadelphia i.

FEATURING THIS WEEK . . .

"ROYAL CLUB" PRODUCTS
Handled by local wholesale house. ?eaohes slices or halves. Pineapple, sliced or
crushed. '

Pumpkin, only canned pumpkin on market grown in Oregon.
Corn, white or yellow Hominy
Asparagus Beett

Spinach Peas

American league
At New York S, Detroit 1.
At Philadelphia 8, Cleveland S.
At Boston a. St. Louts a.

SPECIALS
R. I. Red Fryers and Hens

Fresh Fish - Crabs - Oysters

PORK
Backbone .3 lbs. 17c
Spareribs 3 1DS. 29c
Pork Roasts (Fresh Picnics) lb. 8c
Pure Pork Sausage .2 lbs. 25c

LAMB STEW, lb 7c

SMOKED MEATS
Picnics, sugar cured lb. 12c
Cottage Butts lb. 14c
Hams, sugar cured lb. 17c

WILL H. WILSON
has started a 2ND HAND
STORE at 32 N. FRONT
ftame loratlon where he was In
business for 15 years. Ssle now

$ a MM I Popular
Tar-a-Na- ze

Put on market by local man, 16 os.

28c

Golden Mayonnaise
16-o- Jar

28cdoing On.

J

Spills
Thrills

Plenty of
Fast Boats

Ample Parking;
Space

Price!

40c
Kiddies
FREE

Free Plcnio
Grounds

w
lis All, m in m

WADHAM'S FANCY HONEY
Wild flower honey, delicious with waffles or hot biscuits.

16 os. bottle a 18c 22 oi. bottle

Serverin Battery 8ervlce
Mrdlord Made Batteries

6 volt CO 00
1 yr, guarantee'"""
IS?! No, Riverside. Phone 890

...23c


